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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-The board of health lo New Orleans an¬

nounce in. a card lhat no case of yellow (ever

has occurred In that city this summer.
-A condemned prisoner, awaiting execu¬

tion at Oldham« England, persistently re¬

fused to eat anything for several days, and

eventually died from exhaustion.
-It is reported that the cupola at St.

Peter's at Borne shows unmistakable signs of

decay. A commission of architects and en¬

gineers has been appointed to examine lt.
-The Italian Journals speak ofa curious Oïs-

coyery made at Pompeii-namely, a glass'
bottle still full ot oIL The liquid la lo be

analyzed to ascertain Hs greater or lesa de¬

gree ot preservation.
-It ls stated that. Hrs. Horace Greeley's

health conti ouea to grow worse rapidly. She
ls so feeble she cannot stand, ber lower limbs

being partially paralyzed. Her physicians
think; she cannot survive the year.
-A. Washington dispatch report.", on the

authority of an administrai lon office-holder,
that four thousand Kentucky negroes havel
been colonized In Indiana to vote ut the Octo- j
ber elections there.
.-For three years laborers have been en-1

gaged In sinking an artesian well lu Jersey
City. The well baa now reached a depth of

one thousand -feet, > and - supplies about sixty I
gayóos ol water a minute.
-Jt ls amoug the rumors of New York that J

George W. Childs, proprietor of the Phlladel-1
phia Ledger, ls negotiating for the purchase I
of the World. Mr. Marble, of the World, ls
said to be in very bad health, making af
ohango of proprietorship probable.
-Profile portraits cut out of black paper,

which were popularatthetime when daguer- I
reotypes were rarities,, and photography un-

discovered, are said to have obtained their I
nainee ''silhouettes'' I n_thR tollowing manner : j
"M. Sllhonette waa a French minister who I
recommended economy and tb ritt. His ad- j
versarles laughed at him ; and, Inventing the
profile portrait out out ot black paper, as j
economical and thrifty when applied to the
encouragement or art, they gave to it the I
sslnJaBStfe name, and a black profile ls still I
asjBadai »»- »_.- I
-The fruit crop of.America has been re-1

markably line thia season, while In England j
lt hastBeen the smallest that the most expert- j
eaeed" -and ¡ observant cultivator can rem em -11
bar; the Gardener's Magazine says that it ls h
Rule better than no crop at all. Usually In j,
seasons noted for scanty supplies of fruit some
kinda are plentiful enough to compensate In I
some sort tor the general deficiency; but thia

'

year the failure ls total. The peaob wall ls as I '

barren aa lhe orchard; there are almost no I \
Obêrç*es ox. plump, and pears and,bosh fruits j I
are lamentably scarce. The cause of this is 11
the exceeding cold weather which prevailed
In March and a greater part ot April.
-The papers of New York are troubled all

the enormous death rate of that city. The I
number-of-deaths there averages double those I (
of.London, .The rai« of mortality lu Kew I
York; ls fifty-one to the one thousand inhabl-11
tanta,'or about nine hundred and eighteen j
deaths a week. Paru?, with half a million I <

mon Inhabitants, shows but eight hundred j I
and fifty-four deaths; Berlin six hundred and 11
thirty-three; Vienna three hundred and sixty ; j {
Bornetwo hundred and eighteen. The high-1 ?
.et average of jail these ls that of Bone, h
whichIa: onlyforty-seven to the one thousand, j c
Other cities of Enrope, when compared with I i
New- York, show the same state ol facta,
which toares that city, considering her ad van-

tageani climate and power ot sanitary regu-1 *

laüon, the moat unhealthy olly io the world, Iv
without any assignable reason tor being so. 1

-The New York Tribune, In noticing the 11
appointment of Bishop Bayley, of Newark, to i
the Archbishopric of Ballimore, save : "Bishop t
Bayley ls a native or this city, and has num- .

bera ot friends among all classes and denomi-1
nations of our citizens, who will heartily con-

gratúlate him upon his elevation to the chief

dignity^ the American Catholic Church, and I
felicitate the people of Ballimore upon the I '

acquisition oí a prelate so highly cultivated,
genial, and virtuous. His grandfather. Dr. I
Richard Bayley, was a surgeon In the British I
army in New York, afterward the first profes-11
»or of anatomy lu Columbia College, and the I
orginator of our quarantine system, and died
of Bhlp fever In the discharge of his duty as I j
physician of the port Dr. Bsyley's daughter,
Mrs. Béton, founded the congregation of the I(
Sisters of Charity in the United States. Her I(
nephew, the present bishop, was an Episcopal I(
clergyman In inls city for some years, aud, '

after beoomlng a Catholic priest, was eecre-11
tàry to BlBhop Hughes. To the learning and I
accomplishments requisite In his station he I ?

addsAknowledge ot the world and ot men, I
the most estimable social qualities, an agree- I,
able présence, and remarkable amiability."
-Anenterprising reporter for the New York j

Tribune bas been Investigating 'the alleged I '

abuse*practiced on the patients lu Blooming-11
dale Insane Asylum, somewhat ia the same I '

manner that James Greenwood, "the amateur 11
casuaL" gained praotical knowledge of the I '

interior management of the English poor-1 .

houses. Those who remember the articles <

written by Greenwood will recollect that, for «

the parpóse of gaining bia information, he ,

disguised himself as a pauper, and, clothed in
raga, slept in the casual wards of various poor¬
houses, and, WHh a graphic and picturesque

'

pen, related bis experiences. The articles I '
created qnite a serration at the time o

they^ were publlshed.Ni*e Tribune hasjphad one of ita reporters\*ommItted to ll
Bloomlngiale by due proeesàvTbe ease o

2¡L ïfJÎÎf Was done "«HP theJ ti

gain**avaion to f^J^̂
reputable physicians, a *¿TtJT\tí
and a professional nurse wereTuTd, without h

«ffleutty, to emily that be ÄiSSu
^ dangerous to himselfaud others.» tt

Perfect strangered bim algned the commit-,

ment, and the justice employed never saw

him at all. The physician In charge reoelved
him without ever ashing the name of the

person committing him, and alter an examU

nation of leas than one minute consigned
him to one of the"watds. After slaying in

the institution two weeks he was released on

a writ oí Babeas corpus, sped out at the In¬

stance of a gentleman connected with the of¬

fice of the Trlbnne, and. his experlnce while

Incarcerated will be detailed in that paper,
which says that 1 lt. will be a plain, unvarnish¬
ed tale, without reservation of names or

iacts, and we are sorry to say that lt will be

adverse to the Institution, and reflect painful-
ly On the law oí commitment and Its admlnls-

tratlon In this city." There have been grave

charges preferred against Bloomingdale Asy¬
lum, and there exists such excitement In the

public mind of New Tork In respect to the

management of all the insane asylums lu the

State that Governor Hoffman has felt com¬

pelled to appoint a commission, consisting of

Altorney-general Barlow, Dr. Anderson, presl.
dent of the Rochester University, and Dr.
Hun, of Albany, with power to examine all

private asylums in the 8tate, "with a view to

discovering abuses wherever they exist."
The narrative of the Tribune reporter, as a

record of personal experiences, acquired lu a

novef way. will therefore be likely to create a

sensation. '_
REMOVAL OF THE PUBLICATION |

OFFICE OF THE NEWS.

Ireland to the Front.

On and after Monday next, the 2d oí Sep-
tember, THE CHARLESTON NEWS will be Is¬

sued from its new Publication Office, No. 19

Broad street, the building formerly occupied
by the Southwestern Railroad Bank.

The Public Debt.

Upon the subject of ihe fraudulent public
deb;,. the declarations of the Moses party
are more emphatic than those of the Orr
faction. The Bolters,' in their platform,
pledge the honor of the State to the pay-,
ment of all Its debt which bas been .legally
and honestly contracte'], but "will not beal*
"tate to repudiate that portion of it which
"is illegal, and, therefore, null and void."
It may be noted iu passing that a refusal to

pay an illegal claim is not repudiation. The

Regulars take the bull by the born?, and
pledge themselves to suspend the payment
of interest "on every bond of the State to

"whick títere can be attached a sha'lo ic of a
''suspicion,"' This points unmistakably to
a determination not to recognize any bond
which is tainted with fraud. Such a pledge,
honestly carried out, would reduce the debt
to about nine million dollars, the sum at

which it was fixed by the Taxpayers' Con¬
vention last year, and would save the people
an annual interest of at least $420,000. A

registration of all bonds which have been
issued is ordered, and will be completed be¬
fore the Legislature meet. It will then be
practicable to appoint a Financial Commis¬
sion, composed of experienced business
men, who will scrutinize every bond, and <

report the result to the General Assembly. 1

No superficial examination will suffice. A ''
Land Commission bond, on the face of lt, is
unquestionably binding; but if that bond
was lawfaiiy exchanged for a Conversion
bond, and nffrr thu** nT/»hnngra SraiuU
ulenily reissued, the Land Commission bond
is absolutely void and does uot bind the peo-
pie. It will be necessary to scrutinize each
and every issue. There will be abundant
Lime, and the cost, in comparison with the
result, will be of no consequence. j
The promises of the Regulars are, ao far,

iu\j promises. As much muet be said of j
(be Bolters. But, treating both sets of good
resolutions as mere words, the financial
planks in the Moses platform are stronger j
han those in the platform of Orr. J f

i
c
c

In spite of emigration and domestic dis- 1

routent, brave old Ireland is making rapid r

id van ces in solid prosperity. The Lord
Lieutenant, who bas just opened two new 0
locks at Belfast, states that the savings of j
.ho country have, during the past five years, s

>een increasing at the rate of a million per a

mourn, aud the expenditure by about half t

is much. Under the land act, no less than ü

»400,000 waa advanced up to July to pur 11

¡base holdings; while in 1871 and 1872, r

»410,000 was advanced for improvements io *

and, and more than half of it for buildings. ](
Lt the same time drunkenness and crime a
vere decreasing. A report has been issued i,
>y the commissioner of public works in Ire-
and, which also contains some very strlk-
ng evidence The inspector for Carlow re¬

ports that laborers' wages have increased to
learly double what they were twelve years | E
igo. Prom Tipperary and Clare there is a
îimilar report. Laborers can now command
not only good wages, but Improved dwel- B

ling?, and ,the inspector anticipates that E

"the difficulty of getting laborers, even at F

"fifty per cent, advance on the rate of wages
"paid ten or twelve years since, unless suit¬
able habitations are provided for them,
"will increase every year." Mr. Prender¬
gast, inspector for the Northwestern Dis- ti
.riet, says that he linds more attention paid 6

jverywbere to the question of improved t1
J wellings and offices for farmers and labor- e

irs. "The improvements in all newly cou- &

'ätructed dwellings is accompanied, he a

idds, '-hy an equally marked change in
'dress, furniture and food among the farm¬

ing classes; and in the smaller towns, sop- 11
"ported altogether by the agricultural pop-1 *

'olation, there are now permanent shops,
'with meet and bread, where Buch supplies
'were only to be procured once a week on

'market days, wheo I first acted for the
'board in ibis part of Ireland. The con-

'eumplioo of tea, sugar and çotlee is so I r
'much increased in the farming districts | -

'that a great portion of laborers' wages is

'expended OD them ; and shops with mod-
'ern imported articles of dress are now well
'supported iu the same towns and villages
'where no such things were seen prior to
'the potato failure." New banks have
een established for the farmers. The breed
I live stock of all kinds-cattle, sheep,
iga and poultry-bas vastly improved,
'he prices of all farming produce, especially
f the batter, pigs, eggs and poultry sold by | *
lie small farmers, have risen considerably,
od "the use of mooey is better understood

by the rural populatioo." These reports
re in accordance with other testimon?; and
ie prosperity of the country will be still I HI
irtbeNncreased if the government seetheir f Mi
ay to take up the railways and Improve
ie means of transit.

'Ol

! Tb© 8i«nl«y Mystery.

j The New York Herald is very much dia-

guated bècau8e[large numbers of persons, in

both Europe lind America, reíase to believe

tjuefcMr. Stanley has ever seen Dr. Living¬
stone, whom he professes to have discovered
in the wilds of Central Africa. To aet the

matter at rest, the Herald, on Tuesday, pub¬
lished a fae simile!ol Dr/WiDgstoné'fl gush-
ing letter or thanks to Mr. James Gordon
Bennett. For twenty-four boora the iacredr
ulous were domo; the¡ doubting-.Thomases
ceased to doubt Io tbe New York Sun, of

Wednesday, however, are the fae similes of

two letters written by Stanley to Mr. Noe,
whose extraordinary story of Stanley's ex-

pedition to Turkey has already appeared in

these columns. Side by. Bide with the letters

to Mr. Noe is reproduced the letter of Dr.

Livingstone to Mr. Bennett, and no one can

fail to be impressed with the opinion thai

every word and line of Ute three letters is

the work of the same hand. If thia conclnr
sion shall be confirmed by subsequent in¬

vestigations, the whole fabric will fall to the

ground, and the Herald will prove to have

been the victim of tbe most stupendous
hoax ever attempted upon the credulity of

mankind. However this particular question
may be decided, the public will refuse to be¬

lieve that a staid, shrewd Scotch missionary,
like Dr. Livingstone, could, in his sober

senses, write the luscious sub-erotic letters
to which bis came ia signed.

Curpet-Httg Piety.

The devilish malignity of the Radical car¬

pet-bagger ia Shown io the declaration of

the Colombia Union that, it the Democratic
party adopted "tte Bible for a platform, it
.'would be Democratic still. " And the word

"democratic," ia the carpet-bag dictionary,
means "false, treacherous, cowardly, ma-

"licious. " So long as the carpet-bagger baa
the ear of the negro, the enmity and dis¬
trust between the whites and blacks most

continuo and increase.

Unkind.

The Columbia Union treats the address of
the Boilers, or "True Bepubllcans," ns a

desperate bid for Democratic votes. This
is rather unkind, considering tbat tho Bolt¬

ers, in their convention, repeatedly declared
tbat they would do nothing to conciliate the
Democracy. Nor bave they !

Counting Ita« Coif.

The New York World has discovered tbat
For the present fiscal year, to the First Inter¬
nal Beveone District of South Carolina, lt
Will COBt $14,500 to collect about $10,000,
and In the Third District it will cost $17,500
to collect about $30,000. No wonder tbat
politics pay.

Lyell'» Ge ology-Vol. II.

Aa eleventh and entirely revised edition oí
Slr Charles Lyell's "Principles of Geology"
has recently been published In England, and
issued in America, by D. Appleton à Co., In
sxaot counterpart of the English volumes.
The first volume of this edition appears after
»a Interval of five years, "during which time,"
lays the preface, "much discussion bas taken
.>jr*m*M wu lufviM» lucuicllbarpuiuio UUU11U£
'on meteorology and climate, and much new
'Information obtained by deep-sea dredging
'In regard to the temperature and shape of |
the bed of the ocean, and of its living Inhab¬
itants." This newly-acquired knowledge has
leoessltated the, rewriting of four chapters,
vhlch "relate to tbe geographical proofs of
'former changes of climate, and the para-
.mount Importance of the distribution and

'height of the land, over all oiher- causea, In

'bringing about past variations of tempera¬
ture. " In other chapters, the latest known
acts concerning marine currents are dwelt
ipon, and theories of oceanic circulation re-

lently propounded are considered. The sec¬

ond volume appears after an Interval ol only
bree years. It contains new Information In
égard to New Zealand geysers, with refer- j
ince to Professor Tyndall's Illustration of the
irobable mode of geyser-ac tion ; on the action
if water in volcanoes; In regard to the trana-

er of sediment causing the shifting of the
ubterranean isothermal; on the temperature
nd fauna of Lake Superior; and on the depth
o which the ocean is inhabited, as Illustrated
y deep-sea dredging. It also discusses Wal-1
ice oo the origin of the dog, Darwin on natu¬
ri selection, aod Ml van's objections thereto;
od also Darwin on abnormal structure la pre-
Istorlc man. Lyell's "Geology" must now,
11(8 complete form, be accepted as the most
uthentlc and exhaustive publication on the

nportant science of which lt treats.
Por sale at Holmes's Book House. Price $4.

The English Quarterlies.

iDisnoROH BBVIKW. No. CCLXXVII. July,
1872. Leonard Soott Publication Company,
New York.
Contents : 1. Complete Works of Bishop
lerke'.ey; 2. The Stuarts of Si. Germains; 3.
telp's Thoughts Upon Government; 4. The
'opes aod the Itallau Humanists; 6. The South-
ra States Since the War; C. Memoirs of the
larqulsof Pombal; 7. Researches on Lire and
Msease; 8. Beform In Japan; 9. The Bennett
udgment.
A glance at this (able of contents will suffice

a show that the present number of the Edin-
urgh ls unusually inleresllng. We direct at-
anilon especially to the article on the South-
rn 8i ates, which is friendly and hopeful, and
a that on Life and Disease, which ls a clear
ccoiint of a profoundly Important subject.
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GINS, FOR LONG STAPLE COTTON,
Manufactured and Repaired. Ronera Recover-
J. Steel UUdes and other |.aris rarnlahetl by

SMITH A VA LR,
aug30-lmo_East end Hgej btreèt.

StatHUM GLaroi.

p~ T . OH ATfiTu^dTToTi
DKALBB8 AKD DISTILLSRS OF

ÖRPENTINE AND BOBIN
OFFICE NO. 178 EAST BAT,

_ .. .
OUABABSTON, 8. a

The highest prices paid ror Crude,
aprio-smos

JHAS. LIEBENBOOD,
STEAM TUBPENTHiB DISTILLERY,

t
AT FORKS OP ROAD,

CHARLESTON, S. O.
nces-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
__. w

and Meeting Mtreeta.
r-HIgheat prices paid in Cash for Crude Turnen- 1

tlne.-ee a

mchlflfimoa a

^J08E8 GOLDSMITH & SON, j
JLON NA D E ROW, VENDUE BANGE
Highest Cash Prioe paid for WOOL, WAX
Ides, suns, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds o T
Btala. ti

ALSO, 0

peatersm COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch c
I «an. mayao-mwflyr P

Special Ndices.

pm* THÉTJSETIW HALL'S VEGETA¬
BLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER cot only re-

storeH the Bair to Its natara! color, but gives lt a

sofr and healthy !tv>k. aug31-stoth3DAW

pm* IF PEOPLE WHO SUFFER FROM
the dull stupidity that meets us everywhere in

spring, and too often in all seasons or the year,
Knew how quick lt coulJ be cured by taking
AYER'S SARSAPARILL V to purge the bile from

their systems, we should have better neighbors SB

well aa clearer heads to deal with. ,

aug3l-stntb3D*w
pm* DR. : TUTTS HAIR DYE ACTS

Instantaneously, contains no Sogar Lead or Sui.

pbor. Warranted harmless. Has no bad odor.
Easily applied.
_

ang29-6PAW'
pB* IN COMMONPLEAS-BEAUFORT

COUNTY.-Ex parte BAILEY A COMPANY In re

R. J. DAVAM r. Commissioner, rs. t he Trastee» of
the col lego of Beaufort.-Pursuant to the order of
the Um. C. B. FARMER, Judge, in the above stated
case, uoi'-c ls hereby given to all and singular
the Judgment Creditors of WILLIAM H. WIOO.
that said Court has limited and allowed ninety
days from the date of this order In which said
Creditors may prove their claims b.fore the un¬

dersigned, receiver/at hts office, in the Court¬
house at Beaufort. H. o. JUDD,

0. U. P. Receiver.
Beaufort, S C., Jone 14,1872. jon22-60

tm* CLEAR ANO HARMLESS AS WA
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
TUE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation In one
bottle, as easily applied aa water, for restoring to

gray hair ita natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth or the hair and stop tts railing
oat. It is entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take (he place of ali the flirty^and unpleasant
preparations now In use. Numeróos testimonia s

have been sent us from many of our most promi¬
nent cullens, some er which are subjoined, in
overj thing In whioh the articles now In ase are

objectionable, CRYSTALDISCOVERY la perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sogar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Silver, lt does nut sou fie

clothes or scalp, ts agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the beat dress lu ge for tho Hair In
use. lt restores.the color of the .Hair "more per
root and unuormly ihau-uny other preparation,"
and always does so in from throe to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots.pf tho Hair with all
thc nourishing qualities necessary to Its g nwUi
and healthy condition; lt restore* the decayed
and induces a new growth of the Ualr mara posl
tively than anything else. The application of
thu won terful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Ualr
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, u. 'j,

For sale by the Agent, DR. li. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, A a

n.>vlg-stnUilf.
_

JA¥~ BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS
superb Hair Dye is the beat in the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A Batch dor's Hair

!)ye produces immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Doe* not stain the skin, but
leaves the hair olean, sort and beautiful. The

onlysafe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists.
Factory 1« Bond street, New York.
mch6-tnthalyr_
pm* O N MARRIAGE.
Happy relier for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abusos tn early Ufe. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility oared. Impedimenta
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Book*
and Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad
dross U0WARD ASSOCIATION, Na 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa oort»

Joinl StackMm^am*^*-^,
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF

TUB CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COM¬
PANY tor the benefit nf the state Orphan Asylum.
CLASS No. 123-Pain AY MORNING, august av.

67-68- 8-30-20-36-83-14-43-60-34-64
CLASS No. 124-FRIDAY KVKNING, August 30.

21-64-31-11-30-60-43-63-69-06-51-6
aug3l A. MOROSO, sworn Commissioner.

Notice* in ßankruptcTj.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES. FOR THE DISTRICT OF

&UÜTH CAROLINA-In tlie matter of W. u.
CHAPMAN A CO., Bankrupts.-In Bankruptcy.
To whom lt may Concern: The undersigned
hereby gives nonce of his apoouument as assig¬
nee oí said W. O. CHAPMAN A CO., of Charles¬
ton, In tue county or Charleston, and State or
South Carolina, within said District, who have
been adjmiged bankiupts upon their own peti¬
tion by the District Court or said District.
Dated AU <UBt 20,1172. LEWIS ELIAS,
ang3l-h3_Assignee.

(Scnraiionai.

|j^i^¥ETWf5TT7
No. 12 MONTAGUE STREET.

The Exercises or this School wilt not be resumed
until Monday, september 9, owing to repairs now
going on lu the Schooi Rooms. augSM*

^IKEN FEMALE INSTITUTE OPENS
2D DAY OF SEPTEMBER.

Miss MARY,ANN BUIE, Con ederate Soldiers'
Friend, begs to Inform her irlends that she will
opea a Select Finishing school lo Aiken, second
to none lathe country. Everything taught In
any institute, Suild or Oruatneutal. will be
taught; European Languages, Vocal and instru¬
mental Muslo, urawlag, Painting, Wax, French,
Qerman aud Spanish. Latia and Music, by com¬
petent geutlemen professors. M. A. BDIE.
angil

J^£R& JOHN V. B. BLEECKER'S
FKC.NCII AND ENG LIS d HOME SCHOOL FOR

YO0.\U LADIES,
NO. 44 WSST PlFTT-FOÜBTH STREET,

CENTRAL PARK, N. Y.,
WILL RKOPHN SEPTEMBER 24,1872.

Miss PEQRAM, from Richmond, VA, Is asso¬
ciated with Mrs. BLEECKEK, and has oharge or
the higher English branenes._angis-imo
^CADEMY QF OUR LADY OF MER0Y,

MEETING 8TBBST, SOOTH OP TUA DD.

The Scholastic Year or this Institution will com¬
mence MONDAY, September 2d, terminating July
2d. ensuing.
.Prompt attendance ls requested, that the

biasses may be formed without delay.
All information relative to Boarding or Day Pu¬

pils can be ubtalued at the Academy, or at tbe
oonvent, Queen Btrest. aug26-mtuc8mtu8

J^RS. SILVANUS REED'S
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND QERMAN

BOARDING AND DAY SCH'JOL FOR YOUNO
LADIES.

Nos. e AND 8 EAST. FIFTY-THIRD STRBRT,
Formerly Park Avenueand Thirty Eighth Street.)
Buildings erected mr the purpose. The Ninth

rear will commence October 1,1872. Mrs. REED
win be at tu.au september l: until then her ad-
Iress la NavesloK. N.Y. augt4-lmo

TnE HOME AND SCHOOL
OF THE

CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMUNION.
Applications ror admission and readmission

nto tau Home for Boys should be made at once.
' «n'Ä 5!*n l8t or Octooer. Apply to
aug27-tnthse Rey. A. T.'POUTER, Rector.

MUSIC-MR. E. A. RANSOME, OR-
, ,nJrAHsJ or th« Church of the Holy Com-
¿iS^.a«Dd,Te*cller or Vocal Music at the Pub-

£5££2£ Charleston. Lessons on the Organ,7nS°, £: vMelodeon, Harmonium, and in Vucal
nt??;!.,'81168' te8«monlais as to ability and«Onda for teaching. Address No. 41 Ashley

******_ang3-stiuhlmo»
rTNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,Vh» OHARLOTTESVILLE.
n«ti?miT^««»niencei on October 1st ThenStm« ??,M Academic Department
ndKS1 °i Medicine, Engineering
tairanlti-"fHi£Sw**l01 tae fealty. P. O.
haEnof íhJ1/!10^ UHAS- S- VENABLE,hairman of thoFacgjty. angl-tharulmo

MECHANICAL ENGINEER.
feT K V ïHl^Uiseiaer Polytechnic Institute,
,"h n'Jil.J?ntlotl01la Tery practical. Advan-
jgM unsurpassed in this country. Graduates
biala excellent positions. Reopens September
l. For Annual Register, containing Improved
onJ8e,r?.o8lJ?i&J:n(1 full particulars, address
rof. CHAS. DROWNS, Director. augie imo

iîlemriij».
DAN LODGE, NO 98, I.ZO.. BV^'B;-

Thc Regular Meeting wm be held at the
usual lime ana place (corner King and Liberty
?meets.) Members and candidates are requested
to be punctual.
By order of the President.
ang3l_PAMUKL SPRISZ, Secretary.

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.-THE "REG¬
ULAR Meeting of the Sr. Andrew's Society

will be held at South Carolina Hal, THIS EVEN¬
ING, a'6 o'clock., ROBT. M. GOROON,

, aog31_1 Secretary.

CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL
.,UNION,.No. 43.-The Regular Monthly Meet¬

ing will be held TH ia. EyxNiNo, at. 8 o'clock, at
Hall over Wilson's Grocery, King Btreet; »

ED. B. BRADLEY,
frugal_secretary.

HOMESTEAD, BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.-The Monthly Meeting-of

ima Association will be held THIS EVKNINQ, 31st
instant, at quarter past 8o'clock, at the Hail of
Charleston Hook and Ladder Co., No. 2, In Went,
worth aireet, near Bing, A few Shares stoce
will be sold previous to sale of the money. Dues
will be received daring the cay. at the store ol
Wm. 0. Wßllden, corner. Klug, and Beauraln
streets, and at the H*1I In the evening,
a gSl . JOSEPH WHILDKN. Treasurer.

{Dania.

GOOK WANTED. APPLY AT No. 64
Tradd Street. aog3l-l

WANTED, AN INTELLIGENT LAD
who can write a good, quick hand, and

la apt at figures. Bad writers aud Ignoramuses
need not apply. Add res > "Clerk," Niws Om ce..
augsi-l* _

WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS IRONER,
one who understands flating. None

oiherneed apply. Apply at ifflou Pavilion Hotel.
ang8t-l__[
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN WITH

OUT Incumbranoes, (..atman prefemd,)
to cook and. attend io hons work for a smau
family. Apply at o. 1 Ashley street, one door
above Calhounstreet._angai 3*

EMPLOYMENT WANTED Bl A BE-
SPECTABLE Mechanic or steady habits as

marni.h. He wishes a ateady place; has no ob¬
jection to go In trie count rv. Address E. H., at
thuomce, aug29
TT7ANTED TO BENT, BY THE YEAR,
YT a Hall In some central locality, suitable

for a Social Club and Rina Corps. Address, with
full particulars, R c., at this olHce. ang20

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonials,' of good oharacter and com¬

pelen cy wishes a position as Teacher lu some

Snullo mstltntlou, or as privatetutor InA family,
o QhjQOtlons to, going into the country, «-an

teach F renell, Latin, Greet, Plano and the other
brauches or a good education. Salary of not so
great consideration as pleasant association. Ad
drusa c. I), v., it the office of this paper.
may io_
WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT

acquainted with th" fact that the SOUTH-
BKA U t K . INSURANCE. COM PA N Y laques J mt
Lite Policies; l <snrlug the lived of partners In
husmeas, so that, on the death ol either, the
amount insured for ls paid to the aui vising party,
lt aisu limurus imsband and «fire un the same

plan. h'lli.N COFFIN, Agent, Na 31 Brpauaireet.
may ld

Cost auii io uno.

SPAYED OR^TOLIÍNTA BLACK AND
Tan Terrier PUP. The finder win be t ul tab ly

rewa: did by leaving her at No. 175 East Bay.
au* so-2

Sat Soi*.

MûLËsT.5OBSB«A5D PONIESTIOST
arrived at R. oARMAN'S Stable, No. 86

ouui cti street, near Broad, ana for sale on lme.
annSl-6»

FOE SALE, BY A GENTLEMAN
about io leave the State, a good SADDLE

HORSE. Addrei-a Lock Box No. 60. ang8(M»

FOB SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST
J. HENRY Ol J KN, sou of the late Henry

uiJen, for sevrntar-nve Uolhva. Will be sold at a
uUcount atMENKE A MULLER'S._aug27
FOR BALE, TWENTY-HORSE POWER

Stationary ENGINE AND BOILER, In fair
order. Price, $MW. Also, a lot. of SHAFTING,
Pulleys, ac, at a bargain. CAMERUN, BARK¬
LEY A co._aug22 thain

?--au CALE, TUE EMTIRE STÜCK OF
J? DRY QUODS, ta the store ol the late T.
KtiLLY, deceased, No. -.04 King-street; will, be
oMereu tor sale, tn bola, from ti ta date, until the
81st day of August, after which time, ir not
closed in bulk, lt win be offered at retah. Offers
for the whole stock may be left at the store, or
addressed to the subscriber, at hts office. No. so
Broad street, wno will make koowa the terms uf
sale. M. P. O'CONNOR,
aug24-atntii4_Administrator.
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING

MACHINES repaired on reaaouable terms
sud at the shortest notice. Also a few good se¬
cond-hand Machlues tor aale, very low. J. L.
LDNSKuRD. Sdilih Btreet. north of Wentworth.

PLANTATION FOR SALE -GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

Tue subscriber, beiug about to leave lae State,
orient tor sale that valu .bio PL ANTÂT.ON, called
the "Yeoman'sTraci," alinateu la Barnwell coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Branch, waters of Lower
Three Buns, contalulng 0i9 acres.
The Hue or the Port Royal Railroad ls In close

proximity to lt, sad the splendid circular S. w
MU' or Dr. J. c. Miher cot more than a mlle from
the richly-Umbered portion or the estate.
There aro about -.co acres cleated, producing

splendid crops of cottun sud corn.
Last year 4 comfortable warne houses were

erected by the proprietor on the omer edge of the
body of timocr, aaa the locality ls remarkably
healthy, *
The ¡Umbered portion (710 acres) presenta as

fine a body of virgin forest aa ihe eye can meet
with in thia State, varying from the sui alica sited
cap timber to the larg, st ranging kite.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur

pentlue dian.lora, no finer opportunity ha*, ever
been preseuted of realizing a furtune, aaThey
nave tue option or shipping to savannah or Port
Royal, either by water or ral.

r or further particulars, apply to the subscriber,
or to li. u. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney at Law,
Whliatou, so. Ca. la whose hands are tue Hilos,
muston, So. ca., August lat, 1872.

SUg3 K. N. MILLER.

So Kent.

TO BENT, HOÏÏSITNO^^
STREET, with ten rooms, piazza, and large

yard and garden. Rent $30 per month; also,
suite or Four Rooms, next do. r, $10. Apply to
C. W. ORUÜU1L No. 67 Smith sireeL .

ang31-;tutli6»_A
mtJ REN1\ STOßE No. 188 KING'
A. STR&ET, next to Sluger Office, suitable for
ui y Goods or Boots and shoes. Apply to singer
Sewing Maoulne Company._aug 16-1batu

TO KENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE
corner King and. Liberty streets, with or

without back store, amiable for any kind of
business, will be re .ted from 1st or september.
For particulars apply at Store. aug8-lmo

liioarcinu.
f^OOüliOARD, WITH PLEASANT
VX Rooms, npon reasonable terms, at No. 71°
Broad street. Fornlshed^r unfurnished Rooms
to rent. aug30

AGENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR TWO
Gentlemen, can be accommodated with good

Board and pleasant rooms at No. 137 Meeting-
atieet. '_ augSO-3*

TWO SINGLE GENTLEMEN, OR GEN¬
TLEMAN ¿ND WIFE, can be accommoda¬

ted with board and pleasant rooms lo a respect¬
able ramify. Address "H. A.," DAILY NEWS of.
flee. augl4

teg a I -Notices.

ADMINISTBATOR'S NOTIOE.-ALL
pen-one having claims against the Estate

ur me late T. KELLY, deceased, are requested to
present the same, duly attested, and those In¬
debted to make payment to

M. P. O'CONNOR, Administrator,
Law Office No. 30 Broad street, charleston.

SUgl5-ths7

IHEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT
three months after date. I will make appll

cation tor renewal of Sixteen Half Shares, $4882,
of Bank or Charleston Stock, in the name or
Charles E. Kanapaux, Trustee of W. D. P. Arnau
and wire, lost or mislaid. _

Charleston, S. C., July 6. W. D. P. ARNAU.
Julye.augl.sepl-3*_

Summer -Resorts.

M^OÜNT^VEBÑON^W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
MD., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-This favorite es¬

tablishment, situated in one of the most eligible
positions In the city, on the highest ground, and
sonscquently well adapted for a Summor Resort,
being comparatively cool la midsummer, mag-
niflclentiy rurnlahed with baths and other con¬
veniences on every floor, is now open for the re-

jeptton or those contemplating a tour of pleasure
;he coming season. The cars ron within a sonare
jf the house. Coaches at all the stations. H. V.
WESTCOTT, Proprietor. jun8-4mos

irinoncial.

jj^ M. WATERS 4* CO.,
.(LÀTEWATERS, PIERCE A Co.,)

BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No 66 BR'»AD STREET. NEW YORK,
Buy and sell outrace for Future Delivery of Cot¬
ton, strictly tor a canmlasi.m. so that no Inter¬
est of ou-pwu can possibly connict with that oí
our patrons.

Refer, by permission, to Union National Bank;People's Bank, New Tort
Correspondence solicited. angl3-lmo

nitnàô ano Âlebiniué.

B^SÏÉLL^SOO^^This Preparation la highly recommendedbj. many .of the leading Physicians or Charleston,and ls always kept for aale, Whole-ale and Retail,by_DR. H. RAER, No. 131 Meeting street.

JpERFTJME ATOMIZERS.
This new and elegant addition to the toll -t

table ls coming daily loto more general use. A
full 8Dpply-different styles-constantly on hand,Al DR. ti. HAEK'S Drug Store,

_No 131 Meeting street.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
Phyalclaiis' Saddle Bags

Physicians' Pucket Cases
Electric Machines.

For sale by DR. H. BAKE,
_No. 131 Meeting street.

TO PHOTOGRAPHERS 1
DR. H. BAEK, No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Keeps a lull assortment of Photograph! rs' Chemi¬
cals, as aiso Pure Alcohol, Acetic Acid, Ac, Ac,
all of which he sells at the lowest prices._
TyjTINBRAL WATERS.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATE I?,' from the

Celebrated Greenirier Wnlte Sulphur springs
in Virginia

Congress Water
Geyser Water.

For sale by DR. H. B »ER,
_No. 181 Meeting street.

TRUSSES,Of every Size and Style. ,.
Abdominal Supporters

Elastic Stockings,
., Ao , Ac, Ac.

For sale by DR. H. BABB,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

. No. 131 Mee, lng street.

SPONGES..Bath Sponges
Toilet Sponges

surgeons' Sponges
Carriage sponges

Beef Sponge
Slate Sponge

For aale by DR. H. BARK.
_No. 131 Meeting street.

TTOMOûPATHIC REMEDIES.

JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH SUPPLY.
A full line of all the most approved Medicines of

IhU Sc .ool-lu Hectare, ;.owuer.1 and pellets; in
ali dilutions ana potencies Also Family Medi¬
cine Cuses, with Small's Practice.
. Forssleby DR. H. BAER,

_No. 131 Meeting street

MARBLE DUST,
Sulp li uric Acid

Bleat bonate of Soda
Tartaric Acid

Flavoring Extracts
Cream or Tartar

Alcohol,'96 per cent
, AC, Ac, ftc

At lowest market rates. By
DR. H. BAEB, No. 131 Meeting street.

BRUSHES.A Fall Assortment of the Best
Too'h Brushes

Nail Brushes
Hair Brashes

Flesh Brashes
Shaving Brushes

Infant Brashes.
For sale by DR. H. BA ER,

_Nc 131 Meeting street

CO LOG" NE .

The real, genuine, imported artlole, in
different styles, comprising:
Joseph Antoni Farlua

Jean Marla Farina
,':47ll" (Francois Marie Farina.)

Also, a very superior Cologne, of my own man¬
ufacture, put up In all styles.
Give lt a trial. DR. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Draggier,
_No 131 Meeting street.

BEEF, WINE AND IRON
AMD

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant and excellent.stimulating Tonics

are now gettlug Into general use, especially in
cases of delicate females and childi en. They may
be had of DB» H. BARK,

No. 131 Meeting street
A run stock of Elixirs, and all the other new

Pharmaceutical Preparations alwaya kept on
hand._,_

SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,
wura

DR, PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE
AND

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DeUlng's Pile Remedy

ucBlng's Via Kag«
Dr. llormord's Acid Phosphates

Wllber'e Oodllver Oil and Lime
For sale by DR. H. BAER,

Nc 131 Meeting street.

JgXCELSIORHAlR TONIC.
This preparation ta Just what many persons

neeu. They wi-h no ojeafcut ooly a Hair Wash,
or Hair Dressing-BOmetajBjflhsu will keep che
hair clean, ann at the saaSaiiue he a peasant
bair dressing-noi too gfSfcr. The -'Excelsior"
meetB all these indications, and a'tould be given
atrial. Fifty cen ts a bottle; live bottles lor two
dollars. A liberal discount to he trade

For Bale by the Manufacturer.
_UR. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street

TO BAKERS t
Dr. H. BAER offers at the lowest market

rutes the following articles, ol which he ai way s
keeps a good stock on hand:
Carbonate or Ammonia-lu jars and in bulk

Cream ol Tartar-pnre
Supercarbjnate or Soda

Salasratua
Fresh Hops-pressed and loose

Ginger, Race and Ground
oil of Lemon

Extract of Vanilla, made or the beat fresh bean
For sale Wholesale and Retail at

UR. BAER'S Drug Store,
_No. 131 Meeting street

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP. W

«, Warranted under oath never to have railed to
.pre. -¿8,600 certificates or testimonials ol cure,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falla ur schuylkill, Phlladel-

&tua; tlie wife or Rev. ti B. Davis, Hlehtstown,
cw Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,

Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings aud Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; HOD. J V. Greeley, "member Con¬
gress irom Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, cam-
deu, New Jersey; ex-senator Stewart, Baltimore
ex-Governor rowell, Kentucky, and thousands oi
others. Warranted to cure or money remudad.

DR. GEO. CAULlhR, Agent,
Jnlyl-lyr_uharleaton, S. 0.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR
AXIONS.

W. B. WARNER 4 CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the following assortment or Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send ror Price List to Dr. H. BAEK, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. PhosDhorus Pills, ror impotence, 1.OSB ol

Nerve Power. Ac.
Elixir Ctnchonla CaUsaya
Elixir pyrophosphate ofL-on
Elixir Calleaya, Ir.m aud Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferreted
Elixir calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Btómuth
Elixir Pepsin, BlBrauth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valerlanate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine or Iron
Wine of Wild Cherry
Ferrated Wine of Wild Ohorry
Comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup of Hypophosphltcs (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac.)
Beef, Wine, Iron and Cinchona.
Licorice Losenges, cotalnlng Vanilla, Tolu, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum comp, 'rid- ls a sew and valu¬

able combination of the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics, lt ls a very
agreeable and elucien t remedy. Aside from
its medicinal virtues, lt ls useful as a vehicle
and for masking the bitter taste of Quinine

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Euxir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Pbosph. Quinine, Iron and strychnia, (Ait-

ken's syrup) for Debility aad Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

SILT. Valerlanate of strychnia
-?ax Phospn, Quinine, iron and Strychnia (or the

greatest service whare there ls a tendency to

seer, wine and Iron, an elegant combination.
especially serviceable In cases or children and
delicate lauiea.

In addition to the above, w. R. Warner ft Co.
nannfactore a mil une of Fluid Extracts and
iugar-coated Plils. all or which are to be had at
ifannfactnrer's Prices, or

DR. H. BAER, Nc 181 Meeting street,
moass-davflmot Charleston,S.a.

©rorenee, tiquete, Ut.

jg ü D iToií^BJ¿ o G iinrr^
xa Rolla of this ravorire brand of Bagging, di¬

rect from th« Factory, io- arrive per ?teamer, will
be sold low from the wharf, bj

j JJ HOBSON
Noa- ea Eaat Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
augSl-sosc

QORN! COBN' COBNr
1200 baaheu White CORK In Sacks. Landing

and for ase low by- i A. ESSLOW A co.,
Haag31_ No, 141 East Bay.

gIDES, SHOULDERS,-LARD, HAMS, Ac

25 bárrela Wilcox's Prime Leaf Lard
15 hhds. o R. Bacon aides
16 h QC a. Prime Bacon SBouldera
lo boxes D.s. CB, Sidos- .

16 boxen D. S. Prime Bellies , .

io tierces Choice Champion Canvassed Hams
ÎS2 PamuV Extra andBoper Heur'i-'-
loo tuba wucox 4 Oo.'a Prime Leaf Lard. a a
200 boxes Morgan's beat and Oreenwich Soap
too boxes Morgan's sspollo, Hand Sancho and

Century soaps ?~^77ri-\-
190 box» s -star Candles.
76 bair barrels Nos. ll2 and 8 Mackerel
100 barrels Bee alva and other brands 8. H.

Sj rap r'li-0
60 barrels A, B and C Sugars

600 reams Wrapping Paper-all sizes - -

76 dogen Breona. 60 dosen Buckets. Onceo-»
traced Lye, Wa-hing and cooking Soda. Toma¬
toes, Oysters, Lobsters and waieift'^^? ipTirrt
Now landing and In store and foraale lowi
angao-6 PAUL B.

QORN1 CORN I CORN I

1400 bushels.White Muling OORNÏlan'dinsrand
forsaleln lots to Bnlt purchasers.

For aale by j. A. ENSLOW^OO- ah
angso_.NcvmgasTlay^:

IÇJORN1 CORNI CORN I t v;> ,

6100 bushels Western White CO BN,' Landina:
from schooner Matoaka. Por sal» by

HERMANN BÜLWINI
angso_..,., Kerr's^

VALENTINE'S ,. PREPARATION Of
., li^T.jrjiqB.......

Just received, a large a apply of the above. WffÙ

destroys tha taste of the Dil. fci _&mToe only food for delicate ch lld rea.
This ls much superior to the "ExtractOí Beef,»

heretofore offered to the pablkvaa will oe fond,
upon trial. For sale by Dr. Ii. BABB,
Jun:

1
No. lfl Meetrngwreet

wTm IBS
GROCERIES 1 !

QROOÉR1Í8ÍII

.- "

We are now receiving our talland winter stock
.

. ..v.- ir^-ftiaxr- ^"r.t'-O-
of :Í: m. : ri

ii.-*
F A M I L Y -G B O Ó B B? B'S ,

?-Uif*:'¿''Ít} \ .'.V.T-.tî»
. .H::.. - tâtft tsâéJ

comprising a mil assortment or
? .:' Orv:; :*&¥>'?'..

TEAS, SUGARS AND FANCY GIWOKBLEB."
vMfr':'

i"K ..? «av -e~~ '??

Families In the country will find lt to theirin-
terest to entruBt, orders to our, OSffc^.B^p
made a specialty or "PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY 0UDERS, " we now save tte larg.
est country trade er any retail dealer ta the ?.etty;

SÍÓrV'-l

WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE

BATES.

..[-.tf.'" tr fi. iffivt"

WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOB DELIVER¬

ING GOODS.
; :-'

rv, .-...'..>W'«»«í
.... .-.: '._ .A ; -'..neeiXiii.'

WE PACE GOODS F BEE, THEREBY

MAKING IT TO YOUB INTEREST TO PAT¬

RONEE TBE
» .rv. sw

. . ..v.ir^iT:*.,.'.'
-f'v.-ttt»-;-,-'

PEOPLES' FAVORITE G BO C ERY.
.. Vt-tT iii*..-. ~.

..-*. ».;£'"Vis

WE MAIL SAMPLES OF TEA TO ANY

PABT OF THE COUNTRY ÏBRE ON RB-

CEIPT OP ADDRESS.

Vt: vj -.' -f-rc î|iw.;
-?;- ...:!- Vv. "oí-

L .'ú¿m Sé
ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO PROMPT

LY. SEND YOUS ORDERS AND GIYBU8 A

TRIAL

Address

WILSONS' GBOCEBT;

Box No. 383, +

CHARLESTON, H. C.

J^ATS^TTON GINNING WLLS,-,
FOOT OF LAURENS STREET,

Sea island and Upland Cotton GINNED and
prepared tor manet at very tow rates. Bast re¬
ferences given. Apply lo J. A. MAY.
augl7-atn8*_'__

m HÍ "Ñ¥w IMPROVED
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. >:

We are now Belling these superior Machines
on Teu Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF*G 00,,
anrs-ivr No. 20» Clag street.

B
IPoltlitt, ieaeirtj, Ut."

ALL, BLACK à CO.,

NOS. 666 AND 667 BROADWAY,
Nsw TOBE,

win continue the sale of their immense stock of

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and ^;'ÂB*
FANCY GOODS

luring the summer months. AB goods wmbe
told without- reserve, at a great redaction, to
ilsae the buiineu. JDJUO


